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HEAVY STORMS IN

CENTRAL NEBRASKA

Hail and Windstorm from Grand Is-

land to Central City, Four
Mile Wide

STOCK KILLED, CROPS DAMAGED

(By the United Press)
CENTRAL CITY, NEBR., June 26.
A heavy hail and windstorm dam-

aged the crops and property In this
early this morning. The

path of the storm was four miles
wide from Grand Island. One piece
of hail weighed a pound and a half.
Nearly all windows in this city were
broken. Stock was killed by the
hailstones. Wheal and oats in the
path of the storm are rained.

CURRENCY BILL EXPLA-
NATIONS INSUFFICIENT

Representative from Ohio Give In-

terview to United Press

(By the United Press)
WASHINGTON, June 26. Repre-

sentative Buckley, of Ohio, a veter-
an Democrat of the house bunking
committee, in an interview this morn-ins- ;

with the United Press stated
that the explanations given to the
people of how the Wilson-Glas- s cur-
rency bill would effect them have
not been simple enough to be wide-
ly understood.

He gave a blrddeye view of the
results which will be achieved by
th measure, in which he said, "The
Wilson-Glas- s measure will free the
credits of the nation from the dom-
ination of any business group. It
will place the ba-r- k reserves where
:' y will do i dp most good. One

f 'ts most iuini.rtant effects will be
that it will prevent the piling up
of the country bank's resources in
Wall street, to support the stock ex-
change operations and will enable
the small business man to obtain
credit as his business character will
merit. The national board of con-
trol, provided for in the bill, will
prevent artificial panics, caused by
any group of financiers, for the
purpose of enriching themselves at
the expense of the laboring classes
and small buyers of securities.

Gerard Ambassador
to Germany

Penfield of Pennsylvania to Be Am-

bassador to Austria

(By the United Press)
WASHINGTON, June 2d Justice

James Gerard, of the New ork su-
preme bench will probably be ap-
pointed the next ambassador to Ger-
many. Frederick Penfield, l Penn-
sylvania, will probably be nominated
today as ambassador to Austria. It
is understood that August Thomas
Playwright is being considered as a
successor to Nelson Henry, survey-
or of the Port of New York.

BIG CELEBRATION AT DENVER

Gymnastts Gather at Lakeside Pars
Today. 49 Floats in Pageant

(By the United Press)
DENVER, June 26. The prelimin-

ary ceremonies over, the first ath-
letic contests of the thirty-firs- t Ol-

ympiad of the North American Gyni-nastfc- e

Union began today at the
stadium especially built for the
sanies at lakeside Park. Whoa re-
veille whs souAded from headquarters
at seven o'clock thousands of e;ray
clad turners began the march 10

Park. After luiu-- the
turners participated m a brilliant
pageant called a "Eulogy of German-America- n

Patriotism". Forty nine
floats represented the part the Ger-
man American has played in the de-
velopment of the country. Tonight
the visiting singers will give a con-
cert at the city auditorium. Besides
German folksongs by the trained
chorus of 500, there will be numbers
by several thousand Denver public
sohool children.

WASHINGTON VETERANS STAHT

200 Washington Veterana of Civil
War Start for Gettysburg

(By the United Press)
SEATTLE. WASH., June 26 Two

hundred veterans of the civil war,
wearers of bath the Blue and the
Gray, today are etvroute to the field
of Gettysburg to participate in the
great celebration commemorating
the fiftieth anniversary of the three

ays battle. Men who had faced
each other with blazing musket or
stabbing bayonet occupied the same
scats, with arms about each other's
shoulders, recounting episodes of
that struggle. The expense of send-
ing the soldiers to Gettysburg is be-
ing born by the state.

ANNUAL ILLINOIS
ENCAMPMENT OF

U. S. W. VETERANS

(By the United Press)
SPRINGFIELD. ILL., June 2 i.

Two thousand Culled Spanish A'ar
Veterana o' Illinois gathered here
today fo, the annual three-da- y en-
campment. Camp Lin.'oin is made
the heaJquaru rs. Ceremonies were
performed at the base of the Lin-
coln monument and L honie
was the chief uiec-- t n llxhtiesra
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ALLIANCE HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES, 1913.
From reader's left to right. rgfr:

Fred Sweeny. Devona Dickenson, Bess Reid, Tressa O'Donneil, MiKon Keegwn, Ethel Graham, Maybelle
Pilktngtott, Eunice Calame. Richard Young.

Second Row:
I con, Banks, Hazel Bennett, Elvira Williams, Lloyd Tully, Merritt Chaftee, Ruth Montgomery. Madge
Graham, Leone Mallery.

Third
Mable Mosher, Lulu Sturgeon, Helen Beeaon, Claude Rennau, Madge Naomi Taylor.

NEBRASKA STOCK GROWERS ASSOCIATION

Transacts Important Business, Audits Accounts, Elects Officers

THE HERALD IS DESIGNATED OFFICIAL PAPER
Executive Commmittee Meeting

As announced in The Herald, the
executive committee of the Nebraska
Stork Growers Association met last
evening for the transaction of busi-
ness preliminary to the annual meet-in- g

of the association today.
The auditing committee went over

'the books and accounts of the secretary-t-

reasurer and found them O.K.
i lie matter r obsignating a news

paper as the ot't'Mai puwlration of
the association was taken up and
discussed, but action thereon was
deferred until the meeting of the
association.

Annual Meeting of Association
The annual meeting of the asso-

ciation convened in Gadsiby's hall at
10 a. m. today. President Hampton
delivered an address which was well
received, following which Chas. C.
Jameson made his annual report as
secretary-treasurer- .

The report of the committee on

Cannot Tax Two Times

Nebraska Supreme Court Sustained
Decision thatt Mortgagee Owned
by Banks Must Be Deducted from
Stock.

(By the United Press)
LINCOLN. June 26. The Nebras-

ka state supreme court today sus-
tained the decision of the lower
court that mortgages owned by banks
and trust companies must be deduct-
ed from their capital stock when the
latter is assessed. This avoids dou-
ble taxation.

TRIED ON WHITE SLAVE CHARGE

San Francisco Men Tried for Ab-
ducting Sacramento Girls

(By the United Pre)
SAN FRANCISCO. June 26.

Maury I. Diggs, and F. Drew Camin-etti- ,
son of United StateB Commis-

sioner (ieneral of Immigration An-
thony Caminettl, went to trial here
today on charges of violating the
Mann white slave law by inducing
Martha Warrington and Lola Norrls,
:wo Sacramento society girls, to go
with him to Reno. Dlggs Us a for-
mer state architect. Both men are
married and have families.

EMBARRASSING ERROR

A Kansas editor says that the most
embarrassing typographical mistake
that ever occurred in his experience
was in connection with a marriage
notice. The bridegroom was a man
by the name of Gunn His father,
Abraham Gunn, was a leading citi-
zen. The editor wanted to ,ive the
young couple a fbCaj send-off- , but
turned in the copy and trust, J a
ui .ink, 'ii printer u I , drunken proof
reader to get .i m'o the paper all
right. The next morning he read
the announcement head, "dun Smith"

the girl's name WM Smith. The
notice went on to sav that the blush
lux bride was tastefully arrayed in a
drees of "white mule," instead of
"white mull," and that slio carried a
large red "nose." The copy said
"rose." He had written in regard
to the groom, that he as the well-Uke-

son of A. Gunn. Vv compos
Hor set it up, "The groom is .; wall
eyed son of a gun." The editor
Hired bcth the co:uoi:or and the
j.ioof reader, but ju-o- t :lm suae he
was never able to squ-r- - it w itn
eithe'r the bride or groom, or old
man Gunn. - Ex-haii-

Hon t miss the blc T. P. A. parade
Friday at eleven o'clock, on
Box Butte avenue. Bring the whole
amity. It will bo the flues ever
n.in in the Heat.
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resolutions was read by Rob, r Gra-
ham, chairman. It was adapted by
It! :xl.Chief Brand Inspector Talbot made
!ils annual report.

By request T. W. Tomllnson of
Denver, secretary of the National
Live Stock Association, ildresee.l
the convention. His address was in
terestine ami instructive and war

f roundly applauded at Ms close.
On motion the executive commit-

tee was ordered to appoint an offi-
cial publication for the ensuing year.

The report of the nominating com-
mittee was received and adopted.
The present officers and. executive
committee were with J.h"
exception of the changes that were
made In the latter.

Executive Committee Meets Again
Upon the adjournment of the con-

vention the executive committee con-
vened.

Some unsettled matters pertain! .u

Judiciary committee
POSTPONES ACTION

(By the United Press)
WASHINGTON, June 26. Because

of lack of a quorum this morning the
House Jlldiciarv ( inn m I e. riminnn.
(d action until tomorrow on the Kal Qj

resolution requiring submission of
papers bearing on the McNab

EXTREME HEAT IN EAST TODAY

CHICAGO, June 26. The extreme
amount of humidity and high temp-
erature today caused two deaths in
Phis city. There are dozens of

THE TARIFF

By Congressman Clyde H. Tavenner

Washington, June 26.- - "The trusts
and combinations the communism
of pelf whose machinations have
prevented us from reaching the suc-
cess we deserved, should not be for-
gotten nor lorgiven."

These are the words of Grover
Cleveland. He was referring to tiie
tariff lobbies which prevented the
Democratic party from living up to
its oampamn promises of 18U2.

President Wilson no doubt had in
mind what the lobbyists did to tiie
Wilson democratic tariff bill in the
Senate in 1894 when lie recently de
nounced the lobbies operating in
Washington.

A review of what happened to die
last democratic tariff bill as a ra
suit of the work of the lobbU-- 3 v. h i.
the msusure was In the Senate, is
especially interesting at thia time
when special privilege Is trying o
perform the same old trick of rob-
bing the consumers of the fruits of
their victory at the polls.

On December 1!. IS!;;, Chairman
Wilson of the Democratic Ways and
Means Committee reported his tar-
iff revision downward bill to Hie
House of Representatives It wa a
fulfillment in nearly every particultr
of the promises made by the do, no
crats in the campaign of 1892, which
brought about their election. A-
lthough denounced by the more par-
tisan republicans as a free trade
measure It was In reality but a con
serv-tiv- e step in the direction of
freer trade, and was well recei . ej
by the democratic party throughout
the country. It made rather oioder
ate reductions in the duties on wool-
en goods, cottons, linens, silks piK
Iron, steei billets, steel rails, china,
glassware, and earthenware. It re-
moved entirely the taxes on wool,
coai, Iron ore, lumber, aud on sugar
bo'h raw and refined.

Philadelphia

THURSDAY,

t o est rays was taken up and ac.ied
upon.

Purcraant to the order of the con-
vention, the matter of designating
an official paper for the ensuing
year was taken up. On motion The
Alliance Herald was designs,! as
such paper, by unanimous vo'e

A brand book for the state oi Ne-
braska, showing all the brands re-
corded with the secretary of atate,
was purchased.

Full Minutes Tomorrow
The secretary's minutes of ithft

meetings of the convention aud the
executive committee will be printed
in Friday's Issue of The Herald.

The bill passed the House Febru-
ary 1, 1894, by a vote of 182 to 106,
sixty-on- e members not voting.

But In the senate, special privilege
attacked the bill ferociously, power-
ful lobbies being conducted day and
nlgjy Certain democratic senators,
foremost among them Gorman of
Maryland and Brice of Ohio, forgot
the solemn pledges of the democrat-
ic convention of 1892 and rendered
most efficient services to the pro-
tected interests.

The work of the lobbies had their
effect. The special interest servers
in the senate obtained one amend-
ment after another, each one restor-
ing a part of the remitted duties. In
ail, the senate made 634 changes m
the House measure destroying en-
tirely its original character. The
people were cheated out of their
victory at the polls. Special privil-
ege had stepped in, and, via the lob-
by route, had defeated the interests
of the people. The bill was passed
but President Cleveland refused to
sign It, allowing It to become a law
without his signature.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
TO BE CONSECRATED

Next Sunday morning Rev. Wm.
H. Frost, of Fremont, will preach
the consecration service at the re
cently finished Episcopal church in
Alliance. Bishop Beecher and Mrs.
Beeeher will also be here Rev
Frost was dean of the church here
at one time.

The fine church edifice which Is
to be consecrated' Sunday will stand
for many years as a monument to
the untiring and unceasing efforts
of Dean Ware and his. faithful as-
sistants. It is as fine a building as
can be found in the state. A large
crowd wiM undoubtedly attend the
services on Sunday.

BUILDING AT MAR8LANO

Editor Burleigh, of the Marsland
Tribune, accompanied by his wife
and daughter, arrived in thia city
on Tuesday, the former leaving the
same evening for Chadron to attend
a ministerial meeting of the .Method
1st church and the two latter remain-
ing here with his daughter, Mrs.
Ed. Zurcher. Rev. Burleigh reports
Marsland In a thrifty condition and
'.he erection of several substantial
business buildings going on there,
one of which is a modern Inrtel building.-C-

rawford Tribune, June tfl

Ev Re-c- and C. C. Wi!-- n .eturn
ed Monday from Red Oak. Iowa
They made the trip In an Auburn

John Lawrence. Sr., and wife, re-
turned Wednesday from an extend
ed trip to Iowa point- -

Mr and Mis Elmre I'ederson, liv-
ing twenty :ve miles northeast of
Aliance, are the prould parents of a
fine seven and one half pound boy,
born early .his morning Mother and

hi Id are doing nicely.

Feature
Film Early Western Life
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WILL RETIRE $700,
000.000 BONOS

Preeident and Advisors Will Re .ri

sen Clause In Currency Bill

PRESENT ISSUE TO BE RETIRED

I By the United Press)
WASHINGTON. June 26 Presi

dent Wilson and his advisor In
charge of the currency bill, today de
cided to the clause In the
bill, providing for Uie retirement of
the present Issue of $7OO,00O,()0() na-
tional bank notes, secured by two
per cent bonds and give the new
federal reserve board, provided for
In the currency bill, the right to re-
issue the retired currenTy toy re
funding scheme of three per cent
bono The present issue Is to be
gradually returned within twenty
years.

SPORTING
AFFAIRS

Edited by m DOC'
BATES COPEI AND

Furloua Water Fight
The streets were packed last ev-

ening to witness the water fight on
Box Butte avenue between two
town boys and two firemen. The
town boys were P. Rolfaon and B.
rrlnkle, on the south side, and the
firemen were Ward Hall and C.
Sehnfei The fight lasted about
thirty mlnuittes. At the end of that
time it was called a draw.

The fire department picnic Sunday
was full of fun. About twenty-fiv- e

of the boys went out to a grove a
few miles southwest of town and
spent the time m games and eating.
Harold Snyder and Bert Rowland
chose up sides for a ball game.
When the paper finally gave out and
the scorekeeper had to quit keeping
scores, Snyder's team waa ahead.
Next time the boys will take along
a bale of paper for those scores just
rolled up and up like a million dol
lars. The boys returned late in the
afternoon.

At Fair Grounds Today

Reported by "Doc" Copeland

By phone from the grounds

The fair grounds are overcrowded
this afternoon. The grand stand is
packed to the limit with a cheering
happy crowd.

Three-quarte- r mile dash. Free for
as. Purse $100. No entrance fee.
". per cent deducted from money win
ners, (atch weights. Divided $50,
i.to and $20.

Gold Nugget, first. Manklrk Qieen
second. Indinnola, third. Time, 1:
18 3--

Half mile pace or trot. Matched
race.

First heaf, Won by Wnverly. Time
1 :30.

Second heat, Wavrely Wnst. Gray
second. Time, 1:27 3--

Half mile saddle horse race. Run
nlng horses barred. Purse $45. Di
vided $20. $15 and $10.

Bullock, first. Grand, second Wil
lie, third. Time, 57

Quarter mile novelty race. Horse
races with auto. Matched race
Standing start.

Won by Bruce Mallery, about 7"
yards. Time 30

Half mile cowgirl race. Running
horses barred. Purse $10. No en
trance fee. Divided $15, $10 and $',

Nettie ruder wood, first. l s
Houck, second. Miss Peter-on- . third.
Time 5i.

Second day of relay.
Zediker, first. Ben ley, s, cond.

Monier. third. Time. 21:30.

Motorcycle race. Four miles.
At well first. Jacobs second Trine

6:41

Five mile automobile race.
Hubble, first, in Overland. Kien

top, second. In Apperson Jack Rah
tit. Time 8:28.

Two mil. auto novelty nice. .

M. C. Hubble, first. Klentop. ser-
osal, Time. 3:10.

Miss Hannah Heinrichs. of Dal-to-

came in Monday to attend Nor
ML

J. A. Smith, of llemlngford. start-
ed on a visk to hla daughter In
Welser, Idaho. Monday.

Mlas Boyer, who has been visit ing
friends in Ord. Nebraska. three
weeks, arrived home Tuesday mom
ing

Mrs. Norman F Williams was op-
erated upon SI St Joseph- - 'o-p'- al

this morning by Dr. Slagle tor afpendicitis

Mr. (ienherg and Mr. How en
Sr-o- i ruiilulf bankers, are In the city
villi an autoload oi ir.et.J today.

Admission 25c

Two Sections
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SERVIANS VICTORIOUS

OVER BULGARIANS

Belgrade War Office Reports Serv
ians Victorious over Bulgari-

ans at Patkovati

(By the United Press)
VIENNA, June 26 Fierce fight

ing waa continued today between tha
Servians and Bulgarians in Macedon
ia The war spirit seems to have
brokem out anew. The Belgrade
war office reports the Servians vtc- -

irlous In yesterday's battle, in which
the Bulgarians) assumed the offens-
ive at Patkovatz.

TRIED FOR MURDERINO HUSBAND

Mrs. Delia Stroud Says Shot Hus
band to save Herself

(By the United Press)
SHREVEPOKT. LA., June 26.

"It was his life or mine. I killed
hhn to prevent him killing me." On
thia statement by Mrs. Delia Stroud,
the defense hope to acquit the wo
man, who on April 14, shot her hua-bnn-d

to dcajth as she and Edward
Beeler, a roomer in tha Rtrourt home,
were riding to Vivian, La. Stroud
went to trial here today before
Judge John R. Land, with I '.strict
Attorney W. A. Mabry prosecuting
the charge. Former District Attor
ney James M. Foster Is the woman's
lawyer. Her chief wRneas will be
Beeler, whose leg was broken, and
had to be amputated because blood
iwiisonlng set in after one of the
buMets Mrs Stroud fired at her hut
band lodged in Beeler'a leg Just
above the knee. The shooting oc
curred on the road wher Stroud fol
lowed the two no horseback. Mra.
Stroud says she took the pistol from
her husband.

ILLINOIS MAYORS MEET

(By the United Press)
SPRINGFIELD, ILL., June 26.

The effect of the recant suffrage
victory on the cities of Illinois waa
the Important subject discussed to-
day when the mayors of Illinois cit-
ies met In annual convention. The
legislature gave the women the
right to vote in municipal elections
as well as for presidential electors,
and the women have already started)
a campaign to "educate the new vot
ers and bring out the vote" The
convention closes tomorrow niht
DELEGATES VISIT

STATE SCHOOL

Springfield, Illinois, la Center of
Big Convention

(By the United Press)
JACKSONVILLE, ILL., June 28.

Delegates to the convention of the
American Association of Officials of
Charity and Corrections, which has
been In session three days at Spring-
field, today v led ted the state school
for the blind and deaf. Amng the
v -- liui's Wei.- Robert W. Kelso, of
Boston; H. H Shier. Columbus, Oh-
io; Dr. O. F. Lewis, New York: i.t
B. Montgomery, Coldwater. Mich.,
and Dr. F. P. Norbuty, Springfield,
III.

JURY CONSIDERS VIOLATION

Instructed to Bring Indictments
Railroad Officials

(By the United Pi es;. I

RED WING, MINN., June 26.
The Goodhue county grand Jury to-
day e nliven, d to consider the charge
.made to H by Juc'ge Albert Johnson
instructing 'toe Jurors to return in
di. tments axainst railroad offl.-lal-a

for violating the fare law.
which the supreme court recently
held valid. Because of the supreme
court's recent holding, it was gener-
ally believed . at ly today that Judge.
Johnson wUl drcp the Tplit fir In--

tments as the railroads now mutt
es ablish the 2 cent rate..
ELABORATE HISTORICAL EVENT

1,400 Participate in "Perry's
tory" at Cleveland

Vic- -

CLEVELAND, Ohio, June 26.
One of the most elaborate hiutorical
pageants presented hen- - was
.staged today when 1,100 participated
In the play "Perry's Victory" in a
large open-ai- r theatre constructed in
one of the public parks. The play
represented the naval battle between
Oliver Hazard Perry and the British
fleet on lake Erie, and marks the
Informal opening of the Perry Vic-
tory Centennial Celebration in

2.000 LAWYERS MEET
AT SIOLX CITY

(By the United Pro.)
SIOl'X CUTTY, IOWA. June 26.

United States Judge Emery Sper,
a" Macon, (hi , waa the chief sneak-
er today when the nineteenth annu-
al convention of the atate bar asso-
ciation opened with 2,000 law is
from all over the state in attend-
ance. The address of welcome was
made by Lieut. Gov W. IV Harding
Martin J Wude, of Iowa City, demo-
cratic national committeeman. re
-- ponded Federal Judge Walter I.
Smith, or Council Mlufts. appointed
to in b. in li while a member of oon-gres-

by President Taft. spoke this
afternoon on "The Life and Public
Service of James Wilson".
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